Complete and return to WHS Hall-of-Fame, 1101 Millerdale Street, Wenatchee, WA 98801. Nominations can be made by any graduate of WHS or by the athletes and coaches/administrators themselves.

PERSON NOMINATED: __________________________________________ AS ☐ ATHLETE ☐ COACH ☐ ADMINISTRATOR

NOMINEE’S ADDRESS (if known) __________________________________ CITY __________________________ STATE, ZIP __________________

HOME TELEPHONE_________________________ WORK TELEPHONE________________________

YEAR GRADUATED AND/OR RETIRED FROM COACHING OR AS AN ADMINISTRATOR AT WHS________

COLLEGE GRADUATED FROM______________________________colleges attended____________________________

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS

To be considered as an athlete, nominees must have achieved at least one of the following. Please be specific.

SPORT(S) & YEAR(S)

All-America or national ranking________________________________________

First or second team all-state in a team sport (team, sport, year)____________________

First team all-conference in a team sport________________________________________

State champion in an individual sport________________________________________

State 2nd or 3rd in an individual sport________________________________________

Regional and/or district champion in an individual sport________________________

Exceptional performance in a sport or sports(s) [State, League or School Records]________________________

HIGH SCHOOL AWARDS & ACHIEVEMENTS

VARSITY SPORTS & YEARS:

NUMBER OF VARSITY LETTERS [SPORT(S) & YEAR(S)]:

☐ PANTHER BEST AWARD [YEAR(S)]:___________ ☐ TEAM CAPTAIN: Sport________________ Year________; Sport________________ Year________;

Sport________________ Year________; Sport________________ Year________;

☐ TEAM MVP AWARD(S):Sport________________ Year________; Sport________________ Year________;Sport________________ Year________;

☐ OTHER AWARDS: Award________________ Year________; Award________________ Year________;

Award________________ Year________; Award________________ Year________;

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENTS: GPA_________ ☐ Valedictorian ☐ Salutarian ☐ ASB OFFICER:

NON-SCHOOL COMPETITIVE SPORTS & ACHIEVEMENTS:
COLLEGE ATHLETIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS

College: ___________________________ Sport: ___________________________ Position(s) played: ___________________________ Years: ________________
College: ___________________________ Sport: ___________________________ Position(s) played: ___________________________ Years: ________________

SPOR(T(S) & YEAR(S))

All-America or national ranking

National meet placing:

All-conference (note if first or second team):

Conference champion in an individual sport

Conference meet placing:

Regional and/or district placing in an individual sport

Exceptional performance in a sport or sports(s) [National, Conference or School Records, season or career stats]

Conference and team awards (Captain, MVP, Inspirational, Scholastic, etc):

Other athletic achievements or awards:

PROFESSIONAL ATHLETIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Professional team(s) played for:

Pro athletic achievements:

WHS coaching: Primary Sport ___________________________ Years ________________ Record ___________________________

State titles or placings: Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________

District titles: Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________

League titles: Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________ Year ________________

Other WHS coaching: Sport ___________________________ Years ________________ Record ___________________________

Secondary sport team accomplishments of note:

Coaching awards and honors:

Team, league & year(s)

Submitted by: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
COACH/ADMINISTRATOR NOMINATION FORM

Complete and return to WHS Hall-of-Fame, 1101 Millerdale Street, Wenatchee, WA 98801. Nominations can be made by any graduate of WHS or by the athletes and coaches/administrators themselves.

PERSON NOMINATED: _________________________________________________________________ AS  ☐ COACH  ☐ ADMINISTRATOR

NOMINEE’S ADDRESS (if known) ______________________________________________ CITY ___________________________ STATE, ZIP _____________________

HOME TELEPHONE ___________________________________ WORK TELEPHONE __________________________

YEAR RETIRED FROM COACHING OR AS AN ADMINISTRATOR AT WHS___________________

SEASONS AS A COACH AT WHS___________ (NOTE: must at least have 10 seasons as a head coach [5 seasons as football coach and 5 seasons as track coach = 10] or 10 years as an administrator, or a combination thereof to equal 10, to be eligible).

COLLEGE GRADUATED FROM ______________________________________ COLLEGES ATTENDED_____________________________________

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATED FROM ______________________________________ CITY ___________________________ STATE________

WENATCHEE HIGH COACHING ACCOMPLISHMENTS

SPOR(T(S) & YEAR(S)

Sports coached___________________________________________________________

Win/Loss record as a head coach at WHS per sport____________________________________

State titles, sport & years_______________________________________________________

State runnerup or high placings, sport & years_______________________________________

League championships, sport & years______________________________________________

Special recognition or accomplishments as a coach or administrator (include documentation, if possible)_________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Submitted by:_____________________________________________________________ Phone #:__________________________ Date:_________________________

HALL-OF-FAME

Competing since 1905

PANTHER PRIDE